
GENERAL AGREEMEN,T 

THIS AGREEMENT made this S day of :/Ib.A.IJ..JI(t:/ .20 'I .by the Greater Houston Youth Lacrosse 

Association (GHYLA) (First Party) and the Houston Chapter. Southwest Lacrosse Officials' Association (SWLOA-H) (Second 

Party) . 

WITNESSETH: That in consideration of the mutual covenants and agreements to be kept and performed on the part of said 

parties hereto, respectively as herein stated : 

I. 	 Said party of the first part covenants and agrees that it shall : 

a. 	 Designate a GHYLA Coordinator who will create a master schedule in the required format for uploading to the 

SWLOA-H officials' website. 

b.. Inform the SWLOA-H Assignor of any schedule changes as soon as practical so the officials can be notified. For 

games canceled w,ithin 3 hours of game time, the teams shall notify the officials directly to avoid wasted trips. 

An example would be inclement weather that causes a cancellation of a game. 

c. 	 Ensure its member clubs pay the SWLOA-H officials within 30 days of receipt of an invoice for services 

rendered. 

II. And said party of the second part covenants and agrees that it shall: 

a. 	 Train and certify officials in the sport of lacrosse and provide the list of qualified officials to the GHYLA 

Coordinator. 

b. 	 Provide officials to the GHYLA games as scheduled and amended. 

c. 	 Require its officials to provide the payor (usually the GHYLA home team) with an invoice, voucher, or 

equivalent for services rendered. 

d. 	 Designate an SWLOA-H Assignor, who shall assign officials to the GHYLA games. 

III. other terms to be observed by and between the parties: 

a. 	 In the event an official has not been paid within 45 days of the date on the invoice, the GHYLA will pay the 

official directly and seek reimbursement from the club. 

b. 	 Changes to the game schedule and the officiating schedule are unavoidable. Both parties will seek to minimize 

last-minute disruptions to the schedules. 

c. 	 Fees are as follows: 

i. 	 Games with 12 minute quarters: $75 per official (HS VarSity). 
ii. 	 Games with 10 minute quarters: $65 per official (HS JV/ MS 7/8 grades) . 
iii. 	 Games with 8 minute quarters: $55 per official (6th grade and under) . 
iv. 	 Officials will charge " time-and-a-haJf' for any game performed solo. 
v. 	 Participating clubs in the GHYLA will pay an annual assigning fee of $75 per "playoff-eligible" squad payable 

to the SWLOA-H Assignor. Teams not "playoff eligible" (e.g., the 4U squads, who do not have playoffs; or the 
Band C teams that do not playa full schedule and are thus not "playoff eligible") do not pay an assigning fee. 

This agreement shall be binding upon the parties, their successors, assigns and personal representatives. Time is of the essence on 


all undertakings. This agreement shall be enforced under the laws of the State of Texas. 


This is the entire agreement. 
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